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Systematic design methods and the building design process 

By J. C. Jones (U.K.) 

Several iiiethods of rnaking the design process niore p~iblic  and 
therefore better suited to the collaborative design of complicated 
products Iiave been proposed in recent years. The term "system- 
atic desigii methods" was used to identify sucli methods at  the 
London Conference o n  Design Methods in 1962. Some of the 
techniq~ies describcd at that mcetirig and a few others of similar 
intent have been applied to  thc complcx dcsign problems of 
riiissile detection, g~iidance and control, to tlie design «f siich 
engineering novelties as  thc "Hliiebird" speed record vehicles, 
to  the determination of town plans intended to  accomodate 
unknowii technical innovationi, to the exploration of man- 
machine links i i i  eq~iipiiient design, to  the devising of adver.tising 
caiiipaigns, to  the cost-reduction of engineering compoiients and 
to the teaching of architects, industriiil desigiiers aiid engineering 
desigiiers. 

Not all tliese atteinpts have beeri s~icccssful but enough has 
been dune to  siiggest that systeniatic desigri methods, o r  develop- 
ments of them, could be of considerable valiie in the design of 
buildings and their associated engineering systeriis. This paper is 
a brief review of soiiie of these techniques and a suggestion for 
the re-organising of the building design process so  that  such 
methods could be more readily applied. 

Divergence 

Desigri iiiethodologists seeiii to  agree that the design process 
niust begin by wideiiing the field from which ideas are sought 
before decidirig to concentrate on one favo~ired soliition. This is 
called "divergeiice". 

The advocates of creativity in design, of whom 0sboriie"has 
been perhaps the iiiost iiifl~iciitial, propose "brairisiorriiiiig" 
meetings at  which persoris of very varied experierice are iisked to 
suggest any conceivable way of tiickling a desigii problem. The 
inhibitiiig effects of crilicism are avoided by a rule that no idea is 
to be evaluated until the meeting is over. There is evidence3 lhal 
group brainstorming does iiot produce better ideas lhan does 
solilary thouglit but there is liiile doubt lhal it is an exlreiiiely 
quick way of extractirig iriforrnaiion froiii ihe inemories of persons 
whose experieiice riiiiy be relcvaiit io  lhe problem. 

Norris shows how riiorpliological charts can oblige a designer 
to  think of several solutioiis for cacli of tlie iiiajor dcsign re- 
quirenients and how lhese solutioiis can be coiiibined to  forni 
thousands and somelimes niillions of alternative designs. Un- 
fortunately neither brainslorniing nor 1he niorpliological nicthod 
include a reliable way of selecting 3 feasible or  optimuin design 
from the iiiany alternatives 1hat are genei-ated. 

Thornleyi and .Iones1 propose a riither iiiore controlled 
wideiiiiig of 1he field of search at  thc start by the colleciing of 
alternative ways of providing separately I'or each of many 
detailed design requirenients, regardless of aII the others. Uii- 
acceptable partial solutions ai'e eliiiiinated either by judgrncnt 
or by iiiatchiiig againsl carefully worded perforiiiance specifi- 
ccitions. Incoiiipatibilities betwcen the siirviving partial solulions 
can be explored systeiiiatically ~ising aii interaction matrix before 
atteiiipting to find feasible complete soliiiioris. In lhis way 1he 
probleiii of havirig too mariy alierriiitives is reduced t« iiiore 
manageiible proportions while considerable flesibiliiy is retained. 

A l e x i ~ n d e r ' . ~  proposes a iiialheiiiatical iiiethod of breakiiig 
down a set of design req~iiremenls in10 reasonably iiidependent 
sub-sets. Physical coiiiponeiits designed to niatch such sub-sets 
will riot interfere with each other. This absence of conflict 
betweeri different Paris of the desigii is iiitended to iiicrease the 
possibility of su bsequeiit inodification, adaptation nnd change. 
Such adaptability appears to bc partic~ilarly desirable in the 
conipoiients of ind~istrialised buildings. 

Eacli of these systeiiiatic iiiethods differs from coiiveiilional 
design procedures i i i  one iiiiportanl respect: ihe design probleni 
is divided into pieces each of which is solved oii its own witho~it  
reference to  the overall design iiito which the pieces are afterwards 
cornbined. Step-by-slep analysis of ihe relationships beiweeri the 

parts replaces visual insight as  the rnearis ofcoiiibiriirig therii into 
a coherent whole. Int~iition and experieiice are directed iristeiid 
towards defiiiition of boundaries within which a variety cif 
acceptable desigiis are to be found. 

Convergence 

Page discusses the strategy of starling the design process 
with rncidels that are as rough as can be tolerated and chaiiging 
to more refiried iiiodels only after the iiiajcir design problems have 
been solved. H e  suggests that design effort must not be scl~iandered 
on  detailed studies of designs that are later found to have inajor 
faults and that ideas must not be developed very rar ~inless there 
is definite indication of corivergence on  an optimal sol~ition. H e  
does not show exactly how the convergent properties of a design 
iiiay be decided before it has been explor-ed in detail. Marples6 
Iias described how engineers direct their kriowledge and experi- 
ence to the avoidance of design decisions which are likely to  
create dificulties at  later stayes. Tlie feasibility of avoiding blind 
alley decisions in the design of very novel products, of which 
nobody has suficient experience to aiiticipate difficulties of 
iiianufacture, tolerante etc., is a vital point about  which we seem 
to know very little. 

Matchett7 has developed tlie questioning iiiethods of work 
study into what he ciills "Furidamental Design Method". 
Engineering designers who have been persuaded to use this 
method have been able to reduce by about half the complexity 
iind cost of engineering components withoiit loss of perforrnance. 
This niethod appears to throw sorne light on  the dinicult problem 
of convergence aiid se:iiis well suited t o  the detailed design of 
building coniponents that are to be niade in large quantities. 
The niethod is intended to iiiake it obvioiis when a product is 
~insiiiled 10 the resolirces of the organisalion that is considering 
its iiiarkeliiig and iiiaiiufacture; il niay therefore be ii iiseful 
technique to coriipanies thal are proposirig to Set up a s  niakers 
of industrial b~iildings. 

System engineering techniques 

The most striking benefits of using systemiitic i>ieihods have 
been in the desigri of enorniously coiiiplicated arid yei very 
reliable systeiiis for the detection and launching of iiiissiles and 
space vehicles. These are cases in which ihe standard techniq~ies 
of systeni engiiieeriiig can be applied because the design :, 

entirely coniposed of distinct coiiiponeiits Ihrough whicli there is 
a flow of inforiiiation, energy or  iiialerials, Goslingl .  When thc 
behaviour «F ihe flow and of the coiiiponenls is well understood 
and is iioi too coniplicaled, and wheii there is lillle o r  no  direct 
iritcrfererice beiween the coniponents, il is possible t o  predict 
very accurately the performance of 1he systeiii as  a whole under 
various co~iditions. Even wheii the behavio~ir of each component 
is not uiidersiood, much can be done if 1he nature of the outputs 
and inputs to  each component can be specified precisely. In such 
a case 1he niatching of inputs to ouipuls Ihroughout a flow 
diagraiii can ensure the delection of a large proportion of the 
operating faulls of the system before ihe components have beeil 
connected together. 

Sysleni engiiieeriiig techriiq~ies seeiii to  be very relevarii to the 
design of the healing and ventilating services, and pedestriari 
circulation routes, in buildings. These methods niay be equally 
applicable to lhe conibining of tlie decision sequences of the 
niany inembers of the building desigii leani in10 a single logical 
process. 

The application of systematic rnethods to the 
design of buildings 

The conventional sequence of desicniiig and constructing a 
biiilding is of four Stages; I) Client's brief. 2) Sketch design. 
3) Working drawings. 4) Construclion, each of which is conipleled 
beforc the nexl begins. Systenialic niethods d o  not seem to be 
coiiipatible with this serial design-strategy. The new methods 
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PHASE I 

PHASE 2 

PHASE 3 

PHASE 4 

DESlGN TEAM 
Architects i Engineers in 
consiil tatioii with 
Client aiid Contractors. 

CLIENT A N D  CONTRACTOR A N D  
LOCAL AUTHORITY SU B-CONTRACTORS 

111 coiisultation with de5ign 
teoni. 

of feasibility and cost. 

Decide n e v e r  s o ~ i t i ~ f  Reject proposals o r  agree to  = r T i r A ; L i n d  Legin con- 
Determine detailed requireinents proceed and niake second structioii of structure. Begin 
and propose a range of acceptable Proposals payments. O.K. planniiig for agreed range of 
detailed solutioiis. Give eviclence detailed solutions. 
of feasibility and cost. 

Reject proposals o r  agree to Cornpletc building for 
third O.K.  occ~ipation. - 

and cost. paynients. - 

Decide on  changes in detailed Occupy buildirig arid reject Alter details of building to suit 
soliitions to  suit client needs and proposals o r  agree to clierit's changing needs. 
incompatibilities which are changes iirid riiake fourth 
evident only after occ~ipatioii. paynients. 

Fig. 1 .  Flow Diagram for the Systeriiatic phasing of biiilding 
desigii and constructioii allowing foiir opportunities for mut~ial  
adjustment of User requirements, striictiire, services, insiilation, 
site and constructional problems before detailed desigii decisions 
are made. 

pre-suppose detailed exploration of man) more alternatives at 
the start and much greater opportunities tc) niake changes in the 
overall design during slow convergence towards a detailed 
solution. There is not likely to be tinie for this protracted pro- 
cedure in the design of an urgently wanted huilding and probably 
not enough money to  spare for detailed analysis of many 
alternative designs and their iiiany implications. 

1s there a n  alternative strategy of biiilding design tliat is quick 
and  cheap and yet capable of sufficiently wide divergence and 
sufficiently slow convergence to  perniit the flexibility of a system- 
atic method? As a first suggestion the writer proposes a scheme 
of design for building in four distinct phases-at each of which 
the client's needs are reassessed, Figs. I and 2. A controlled 
amount of divergence occurs in all phases and convergence of 
detailed design is deferred ~ i r i t i l  the final phase wheii the client 
has been occupying the buildirig for some time. It rnay be that 
this proposal would be feasible if there were few interactions 
between the major decisions and the detailed decisions. The 
avoidance of such interactioris rriight well be a niajor objective 
in the design of cornponents for industrialised builtling. M ~ i c h  
research and developrrierit riiay be necessary before these 
suggestions can be expected to take a more practical form. 

Conclu.viot~s. Systeriiatic desigri rriethods are intended to  make 
the design process niore public so that a number of persons of 
differing experience can collaborate rriore readily in the design 
of complicated products. 

The niethods proposed so  far are very different from each 
other but have in common the intention of widening the area of 
search so  that a range of alternatives can be explored before 
converging on the final soliition. 

The feasibility of applying such niethods to  the design of 
buildings rnay depend on  

(a) the development of coniponents which are less likely t o  
interact with each other. A systematic inethod of designing non- 
interacting components has been suggested by Alexander. 

(b) altering the architectural design sequence so  that many of 
the decisions at  present made in the form of a sketch design are 
deferred until the User requirements, structure, services, insu- 
lation, site and constructional problems have been explored in 
stages and mutually adjusted. 

It may be both necessary and feasible to  begin construction 
before detailed analysis is complete and to  continue analysis and 
redesign during the client's occupation of the building. 
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